
PlËNURAL SCIENCE AND MISCE LLANY,

"TtiaE EqUIN~oCTIAL STORt." EXPL.ODJD.

"Prove alil tidgs--iold fast to ihat wchiich is good."
Among the nany orrors that have bnnn allowel al-

most undisturbed possession of the public miiind, par-
haps for centuries past, fotv ara more cominon than
tha bolif in equinoctial storms: and as wo shall pro-
sntculy show, few notions aro more destituto of support
aither from science or actual obsorvation. Our atten-
tion lias beun called to this subject for aighît or tan
years past, owing to the occurrence of tho agricultural
fairs in the month of September, and the Objection
which would invariably b maido against holding a fair
during ilia wok wlheni the equinox would occur, on
'account of the supposed probabihity of bad weathr.-
-But on obsarvaîioni, wo hava noticed that from the 20tlh
te the last of Septemnber was, if nîy thing, mora coin-
monly fie weather thtan any othr parioa; honco wo
discarded the popular doctino of equiiioctial stormos.

At the meeting of the Board of Agricultura in Cin-
cinnati last spring-the tima for tho State Fair boing
under discussion-this "eqninocctlal stormI" theory was
strongly defeniided ; and knowing that Dr. Ray, of
Woodward-Collego, liad for many ycars kopt an axact

'daily Record of the weather, wa hava requosted hiimî
ta favor us with the rasult of his observations tupon this
point. Tho followviig communication i' his answer,
and wo think it is conclusive; but if any important
facts or arguments are adduced ai the other side, the
Doctor lias the daily records and ivill give thon:

Equinoclial Storms.-Is th weather, at tlat period
Of the year deînminated the Autuinnal Eauinox, [Sap.
23. generally stormy, or of-a more unfavorable clia-
eacter than ut other periods ?

This question is proposed in referenco ta the North-
,ern and middle States; though wliat is truc in regard
ta tham, caunot vary matorially in th Southiera
States.

In roply to this question, it may ba observeil, that
-popular opinion lias long since decided in the affirma-
tivo. Tho time whcnu the "snn crosses the lina" is, in
the estimation of numerous individuals, a very import-
ant astronomical event, and quite worthy of being co-
lobrated with storms of wind and rain, and a gancral
idisturbance of the atmnosphore.

The "lino" [equato7r] is also regarded as soino
great physical aovalopniit, like the mountain ridge,
'encircling the carth. In regard to popular opinionl, it
is only necessary te ,bservo that it is a very iunsafe
guida, both with regard to the existence of facts, and
the caùsos of phenonena, but especially the latter.-
Thora are, however, two methods of aisweriig tha
question, both of which we shall briefly ntice.

First. Is thora anything at the poriod of the equi-
nox, in the particular relation -f the great operating
causas, that has a tendency te produce an unusual
stata of the weather? In:roply ta this it may ba said,
'we have tho equinox. And pray, what constitutes the
equinox 7 Simply the fact that the sun has ic docli-
natiou, or for a moment of timo [and only a.momentl
is vertical at some point of the imaginary line on th
earth's surface, called the' equator. But the sun is al-
ways vertical to some point ais the earth's surface ;
can it then ba supposed that the more fact of its being
vertical at a certain point equally distantfrom the poles,
ishall have such a duo influence as ta conjure up va-
pors, storms, winds ald rain, as if nature designed, by
raising a great commotion in the atmosphere, to cle-
brate oie astronomical period, whîile others, equally
important, se far as tha earth is concerned, are.permit-
ted to pass by unhoeded and unsignalized ? Thius the
periods whn the carth passes throuigh tho aphalion
and pari.helion points have au important relation te the

clinate of tha earth, and to tho sencuros of the year ;
but as thov are not genorally se well knownî as the po-
rod of tho equinox, they have not becn furnished with
storms to colobrato their advents.

8econd. What is the Iretimonîv of recorded observa-
tions 7 To this I reply, no vritor on meteorology that
I have consulted, maltes nuy montion of such a ph-
nomenon as in common parlanco is donomiunted an
equinoctial stormn. I refer particularly to Kamtz,
Daniel, Howard, and Ferry, all of whom in their ros-
pectivO worlks treat of tho subjects of rain, winds, and
storins. Ono of theso [Kaoiîtz] furnishes tables of
tho number of storns occuring ut difforont places din-
ring oach niontli of the year; but at no place did the
greatest numibar of storns occur cither in Septomber
or October. Now it can hardly be supposed, if such a
phonoicnon as an equinoctial storm oxisted, that tt
would have enirely escaped tho observation of mon
whoso livos woro dvoted to the collection of facts per-
taining tthe science of moteorology, anld roasoning
fron them.

My own obsorvations extond through a poriod of 15
yOars, but- the recods of 1835, except the abstract, aro
not now to ba found, se that I can only refer te themr
sinca that period. During this period of fourten
years, ton of these equinoctial days voeo either clear,
or fair and pleasant days; while two, though partly
clear, were more than ena half cloudy; and two only
were entirely cloudy and partly rainy.

But thoso whu naintain that thora is usually a "bad
spell of weathor" at or near the equinox, may wish ta
know how many such spolls happen within som given
period, of which th equinox was the middle. For
the satisfaction of sucli I would state, that by taking a
petiod of aoe mionth, that is, about two wooks beforo
and two weeks after the equinox, wa have had fivo bail
spells of weather, while on ninue of the years there was
io weather that could be called unpleasant

Fromu theso data it would scem, that if a groat pub-
lic meeting were to bo held in the month of Septem-
ber, it would bc ad visabla ta fix it for the 23d-the very
day of the equiiox !-as the probabilities are very
strong [6-7] that it would be a dry day, and. pretty
strong [5-7] that it would be fair, that is, more tiait
half clear; while the probability that it would ba wet
is.vory sial [1-7.] JossEP RAY.
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ARTWICrAL MsaooaNY.-Tlhe following mathod of

giving any species of wood, of closo grain, the appear-
ance of nahogany in texture, density and polish, in
practiced in France, with such success that the bast
judges are incapable of distinguishing between the imi-
tation and the mahioganv. The surface is first planed
smooth, and the wood is then rubbed with a solution,of
nitrons acid. One ounce of dragon's blood is dissolved
in neoarly a pint of spirits. of wine; this and ane third
of ail ounce of carbonate of soda, are then ta b mix-
cd togetlier, and filtered, and tlic liquid in this thin
stato, is ta bo laid on with a soit brush. This procesa
is to ba repeated. and in a short jnterval afterward the
wood possesses the external appearance of mahogany.
When the polish diminishos in biilliancy, it-may be
rostored by the use of a little drawns linscod oil.

STEEL iY ELECruiRTY.-Dr. oll cf London, hàs
discevered and patented a process for manufacturing
steel and iron through the agency of electiicity. which
promises to cheapen, immenscly the cust of their pro-
duction, and at the same time improve the quality of
the metal. It lias been tested nt soveral of the loading
iron furnaces of Maryland and Virginia, with the rnôst
satisfactory results.


